
railway or the Government. Someone wIll have to pay for,,
this loss. If, however, in the opinion of the Government, the,'
investigation should prove wasteful and extravagant worW13ANK O F MO NTREAL on the part of the contractor, the Government could then
take thesame..-,açtion %as was open to it if the work had becia'

gs"bhod. 1817 suspended-with this advantage, however, that the unneces-
sary loss inVolved in the suspension of work would be saved.

But the crux of the matter lies in a different direction,
COW Pald up,; $18,OWM Ruerve Fond, $18,00,0W Mr. Patrick Welch îs the general contractor for the railwayý

Undlvlded Péefb, $1,293,952 He is- on the covenant with the Government along with the,.,
Total Anob, other members of Foley, Welch & Stewart, and on corn

pletion of the railway will be one of the owners of it withl
the other members of Foley, Welch & Stewart. An exaTn-.ý-Ï'1

BOARD Oir 01*KCIORSS ination of the detailed statement of expenditures presentedý
on another page shows that to December 31, 1915, the con-

M. V. mer ff»qý Pmament tractor, or Foley, Welch & Stewart, spent nearly nine in'
R. B. Aupit. E4q. E. B. Gwn" , Esq. sà Vti" Macdonald lion dollars more than received from the proceeds of bond
lion. Rok " Y L«d Sltaqhamy, K.C.V.O. C. R. Homer. Emq. sales. Thus it is evident that the railway cannot be con

structed for the amount of the guarantee, namelyA. Bnmprtm, Elq C. B. Gordon. Lq. H. R. Dnmmond. Esq. $42,0001,",
D. Fortes Angut, E4q. W&m MeMad«. FAq. per mile. The balance must be made up out of the poc e

of roley, Welch & Stewart. Is it not therefore plain thatý'1 'so-called profits for construction is a misnomer? P. Welchr.Heoid 0fffipe:ý MONTREAL as a contractor, makes a profit on construction by sub
Sir Frdakk WMums-Tayl«, LLD., Géneral Manager contracting for less than the amount of the whole contract,

A. D. Bwikwaite, Auld4nt Coneral Manager P. Welch, as an owner, in reality makes a saving by that
much so-called profit to himself and his firm and by savirigc

»J N""Àland; that much reduces his liabilfties and that of his co-partner5Rrm" end Ao«Wu f
Ad New FZ Chimp imd 3»6" le âe Llin" swM on his covenant with the Government, and reduces his !la-,"

bilities as an owner by that much less weight of securifi fi
A OMERAL BANKI» WJSINRSS TRA»AWMD or loans upon the railway company and upon which lie mu

pay interest.
The.direct interest, therefore, of Mr. P. Welch, as wéllD. R. CLARKE. W. M. MOGG. as the interest of the Province, is to keep the ccostt of ccootý,-ii'igotlog Suporlntendont of Manager

Brftlsb Cotumbla Branches Vancouver aranch struction as low as possible. By consulting the table of
Vancouver penditures it will be noted that there is an item of Sub-11'

contractors' 1,osses amounting to $1,085,969. It dwnouldlk il
ot 

luappear that efther some of the sub-contractors di no
the extent of the work they tendered on or that P. Wel
drove too hard a bargain. At any rate,. lie had tc, come t
their assistance or take over the finishing of these vanoThe Bank of British North AmorIC8 Fub-contracts. A good part of the cost of flinishing th,
work is represented in the above item.

If, as is shown, it is to the direct interest of Tetol
lacorpmttd by RoyU Cbarter in lffl Welch &-Stewart to save as much as possible, it still

be chargyed that they are inefficient and therefore extra
gant. the history of this firm for a quarter of a centuRoserve Pond does not bear out this contention. Most of the money the

sud office, la a"da, )Imbmj have made has been made in railway construction and the
IL B. MACRINZM> oeterai Nanéfer men have built more mileage in the Domniion than an

other contractors. They have been identified with .
Branobu la Br" Columble heavy construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific, the Cau.

dian Northern and the Canadian Pacific railways, and
Kfrriewe prince RIPM none of thèse contracts or other great publie works wh

Quemm they have built, has it ýeen stated that they lost consi
DUN= Kôrth Va»Abuv« able sums of money. They certainly have the wi est
Esquimau lit-une mou" Tffl perience, the greatest knowledge of this class of const
la")" V14M etom Vancouver tion, a strong organization andtremendous equipment

economically handling of such an undertaking. Ad e
this they are very responsible men. They have caTm . 9 TIRUUTMT thrôùgh , every work they have ever undertaken and

D, have been assoèiated with some of the greatest public W
gavinp Devartmont st àù »nuw". in the "Dominion. The VZ gliarg ý Canadian Pacific
somw bAmti" &"IWM tolewno*m tmp«uu son" the Rogers, Pass Tuniiel, v to this firin on the
uïder of cost and percentage. While ability and efficiency ràùnif

not be the only consideration in giving this huge mrork..
this firm, itamns reasonable to suppose that they Were
chief.. Ektravagance in constructîýn can never be

Drath, 19«0 t»doilý OriVtr IMtiës' ét Crodit and agai et F ý 1 Welch & Stewart.
TMYOnew.. Cbi" ïivotjabië "réiddr& In *ellgilng the situation of the Padfic Great

Railwaydue regard must be gWen ta -the gr&vý of
V&Wo~, condîtioàs brought aboùt the: war. New publie

bave icun-d ïf p"cally lrnpouible ýtô
m«M thoe owiditime. bad -ae almo«:a "à tidi mmlri Wict Uýon dit Q,ýMtfffl Due

età6lli&»# et pu* X1Mt.ý-


